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that the duty of every good citizen is to *&■■■»**&•£ ha* administered rateWgBr Ç^rtboo ^e. j* ild to be half a «fllion «çrea in what RiTef„ideLor Matgqai> inc,ading Abbots- **£• th‘“ <”«-“» of
do all he can to promote harmony be- that cared to mreM, Liberal gov- tbe worst gangs of S9w*les had swarmed . iaHy meant when the Lower Fraa-ford d Huntingdon, extends from the SSL .'j . _ . . Antween capital and labor That i. that came* IntiT^r, an "a Mr. into theconatryaud yrtthe Dorn^n gov- “ ^ey is spoken of, all, or prnnbead, „'raaer t0 the toteroational boundary, heir “P®^^ ^nd m fit totoutfl-
aman should be on IMrly friendly terms «"“ÏÏTlfiMfcengineering the deal, «muent of tto-toy had «fed Ml " !vx,hich has been made fit tor tnl-Tbe lowness of the land makes dyking SL! tïî
w!4.fi both but should not be tied to oreensm ® » D, , miniator of pall-1 hon offices with incompetent and Eastern ail, oC . _. . , , _ . necessary The soil i« diversified con* of conjecturuey but judging from the de*either. The man who does not owe his suggested to Mr. ^ good thing for the Grits, Instead of calling in experienced timtion, iW “ a**^1 i1'?? a* ^3L * e is ting of alluvial deposit on heavy clay desenptfons oftiie ^several dis
position to the capitalist is the man who . b thlB railway. Mr. Blair ™en from thls province, ^eyhad sent f(mad Mjwhere hi.the wor •!. and for the gubeoil in the lower levels, with varie- )**{**’ JJf A'° ?5L BS?5SSAif?iL?e rST
can best serve the two classes. Be- [nd zot Mr/Schrelber, a there whalers, clerks, horse nrefircwtims ot certain branches of hus- ties of clay loam elsewhere. There is ?£?upfd ia£onble that which
member, gentlemen, the charge is made th®ugbt t examine the road and tMeves, he did not know which Oaughter) P -lAuate is jvuv'hing that much fine timber, but the dyked «and is Ja* th®? J11 ctriJivatKHt We have n(r
Willm^to^ttï mn^h’th/ oW*wy: ze^t'how "thi, tW -Jd th,t Mind.. The lelnt extended TM.^en^'Mlen oweSa^taTlM L’/C‘ï ImiT.

„ ;rss-s.ï'ï™*" is«i3! Sa-r "Éd'XÆ SS» ajmîsîwî9k$£ Tpsp,„ , « —,p"'X“ràww^™^: si-7” are si as^SjiîifSa-sSC —w“JSî»avff s SSS5.*agRs sasMr. Clive FhUUpps vv«‘*«y ghort Smith has no right tb be elect- from the government to toe exteutof fSW b$, g,,,, Mclroes. an advocate of the LIU- pernof 1«M. Nodwibtthere nave Dæn ^vygmaamzag deserved m much the What seems to be most needed at the-
' Nanaimo on Saturday ev g> ,en I( what Mr. Smith says is correct, 000. .<^p*7?“*^?;11*ae«^S^ty-fourtto^ eral government. Captain Wolley then considérable chawew îfjîven tl-ra wi'I an me as Matequi There were 54 set- present time is better means of com-
■ .(count of which appeared in the te 81oan ought not to expect your '““os to two m tgaOjOW^tcome* to toraed to toe Chinese question and rave a jeara; but toe facte ragi tom tie„ owning 13,297 acres, of which 527 munkation. The claracter of t6e soil

.Sc despatches on Sunday. 'apport. Mr. Mclnn.es raid at toe Bx- " rllws,bichon S own "SSSSÏ£SSJ^mSS^Z ^e teSt of “îr  ̂iatt weri enltivft^’tl43 -iîodland or for- is such that it is list adapted to road"SwX...saswsf2»-j-i-t ï.-s'-sisiJsrT.'.px ”E*va,881 ■”»-d4-M6**‘*-»*- rx;iÆ&srjriXapplause as he came forward to spe a^ true. theb jt waa the first time, he Sn^'Vma^ a deal bke1 thït an honest I thhteea Chinese InriMrlte on toe MU at The and ftwt Chilhwack, Sumaa and Popcum were of the fanning district. In conneetira
He said: had ever stood squarely cm anything. min, The nlce uttle proflt left out of that I Bosaland pouring their as^vage nto t eluded _We described as lew. grouped together for the purpose “f de- with such a Ime a dramage canal would

T reel a little nervous. If 7°° cln Well, I don’t know—that’s what Me- a^l f M Qreenshlelds was *1,200,000; town being used as da7y ^-th dyking and scriptkm. The altituude is stated as not be made asa matter of course, in fact
I feel a btue ^ toe brink Inne’ gaid. He also said Smith had “ani^üdOo deal, had it gone I soon P"» » stop to that, tom«h at risk of . fÇ5,..,1?® ^ a muât above the sea level. ; The «oil in as a part of the work of construction,

realize what it M to ter and not the endorsation of a single labor or- tb 0H_h Tarte Ironpose, went to Green- actions »t taw. Me toen detailed the hot- dramm^The , tj^hcr .m tbe places is a geod rieyey loam, sometimes » With such a fine, the distance which
of a river with bitterly cold ^ater. izati(>n He had not got the labor gwïandteM: “SaKmd man, toe people rlble practices of theChlneseln raising P”^. ^U1 zeSers owned sandy and sometimes a vegetable loam, the farmers wwtid hart tojaul their
make up your mind to take the plunge, ^mmiggionershlp, but Billy said that that. !, we go back to the tbevegetoMee for matoet InBriWrt CU1- higher leveto. Ttie 111 > often varying in a short distance, and produce wauidt be greatly reduced and

..realize what my feelings have when Smith was defeated be would drop ” “ la get the kick, and If we get «”>“«. and warned hla ^»rers to have 19,845 *<gn, whichiu^ia aU highly productive. It is free from the charges attending tfie handling ot
you can rea“»e , waiting tor my „,,mjrnrtablv into that. Well, gentle- pcepie. vre u svt "" > Better I nothing te do with such stnO. He did not yated, 2,565 In woouiano ana 1 . inundation There were 218 Ret*l"r>, it would 6e lessened. If there is any-m Æ have found ™™fQagi have said, I don’t know, hut o«y half ^ il'^ (Larahter.) Me tolnk any ef toe restrictive laws proposed in swamp and 6,415 in prasne and pas- mundg^ ^rtiere^were f ^ ^ In tfie history of other lecalities.

• ^rn t0wd^ has summoned courage . ’0nnB Of that charge rests upon Mr. ~»ntrv ot that occasion. »ere likely to stick.. There was only one tore.. , the were m cropt 16^51 woodland or for- wffich may serves to guide us in judging'
E ta^toe Plu-^e H .U right and l^and Illation Wp«m (Laugh- year; w.yto ^-açdmakethia ^oontiy S^S’t ^5.69* ^^8» rock and 9,00* ottUs partthe prortne;sn It h that

‘ne«t8to™75toVctot^ this l^^'the'ma n^an! on «-f® “ ?££***? «Ska XThlÆ TES the «nifary L Luton ‘^ejlcomek, and ^?e=; P^oapa^-re thp ]ast plaees ^ggrgMl hLX

rJSffteaa: Skfl^ SS«s35&.t.d narÆfflBS “ S£? Psrâ^ e.-kt te ss « %% «mwmtwm wmmmmm wmm® «mu
sutssnsASkrtgrtfia r*t,Sis.aiï.rsto.2fs :r*.sr.n™£««$ ^•^■vsarstwa* ■ a“" *w»"?rt*ssittaT.STst'n. «'"-«.Xr'âSS: -td the Jz.'1‘t^oMlfike’té”o7 ’hat "'.hz” T'.lliy-«tjr.Ti..l. -z1'.;"11 Uc“ê[tin ê°re.('et'*ehâ,ptct,l|ee^‘l"î^ 57hXn«i : I îft^fiï’tatl btâiftr it '^îl.wte. 25

cal father, had just gone outi) (Laugn | not present I should like to say wnar Ju tact- the on,y thing „,d; ,.For the Lord's sake, where can we ; I Bllghel9 and at Surrey 30 bushels. Oats
îer.) I forgot I had to f°H°V ™feeard în tort he *U nf{the? fish flesh, Bllly Mdnnes dldn t make to 19» picture I get that chelp iabor7 Send it right along. i I yield from 4»to l(k) Bushels to tile acre
after such a speech a»y0” ith me that! ï ma7say 7'lat^ï herring6 (laughter)— on the V°nt ot tois address.i * (Laughter.) That was toe kind of help we ,i I according t» locality. The average of
from him. yon will agree with me tna | or good red hemng uaugnter^g , don,t think nmch about mj pwn P1*^' J.ot f8r0m the East, but It the East under- l the. return» would seem to be abort 60
mine is no easy part. I I®®1 mi8take| he s^abeolntely °9® -, na^tlv ‘0j the 1 would scarcely like to ,»fa*J®® 11 h j I stood this thing as we do in the West, they j Bushels. Hops yield about 1.5001 pounds
Mr. Sloan did not ™ak®bf" Lrse about p?7t y 2hat ”he savs^s utterly dis- am0n«8t the electors. 1 a°a ‘.S.v ! would would not long ask for that sort of cheap 4» to the acre; potatoes from 3 to 5 tons;after all in carrying his nurse anou other, and what he says is utterly ms had one taken, but I.d«’t think I would The Bast would soon Jolq the cry ot j root crops from 20 to 40 tons. Hay
* ito him. (Laughter.) I, however regarded The man who wksi tor toe 8enfl u t0 any g,„ I know. <£*£**£ ^West and help to rid the country of the ' yields from 2 to 3 tons per sure. It
hare brought my political father along t the Libérais and1 the vo es or yoQ see sloan relleB on the outside to win, I tne^^ The people of Canada did is probable that as tSe drainage of the
with me to take aU the sbine out o m - Labor, a"d want3 the end “h?d be 1 rely on toe inside, (tomghtor.) Sloan] ^»^ant the gcam of any continent to mix land is improved, toese figures will be
(Laughter.) Yes, I ®onf?“ J bat 5,® IlfWiOT and wilT end by says he was «elected by ‘he electors of t ^ them. The Liberal government had exceeded, but it is proper to say that
timid in the presence of the ladies, all things to all toen, and will ena y district. If that Is the truth, Smith and l bown b0T uaiikely it was to drive toe the year for which tiiese statistics were
ÎTare never experienced that senration bemgnath,ng to anybo^. I notice to ha6 better perhaps go home. (J*a«htw.) L,^, out of toe country, by bringing into compiled was not a very good one, so
In the presence of men. I have been Mr. Smith a platform a great deal Done to Extension the other night, cleTer shiftless, unscrupulons, - that in exceptionally favorable seasons
crert deTaddicted to sport, and I have hm record. Col, ^or Said enough t thoaght ,t wag my meeting, but found it » »•«» ®“J" worse by far than any a better showing Luld be mode, al-
dore a great deal to promote it in to about my record to make me blush ,t but let her go anyway. When I got cbJaamTa Tour Chinaman will undersell, though the above is highly satisfactory,
connt^r. (Applause.) (Nanaimo, genti^ rd be glad .to find anybody who cortd there 'heJr gaudwiched me between them. ™nb7cannot adapt himself to toe condi- , The valley is weir adapted to dairying-
men breeds a race of downright Bntis find a flaw in that‘®®ora ‘“.‘h® sey® (Laughter.) They put on Mr. «loan to re- H ar“nd him. He stops at toe bottom.. and considerable progress ha» already
Smrtsmen, and when I come before such teen yearn Iwe Jbf®nM ylatI cite bis Uttle piece, and when they P”‘™® *‘haTe among6t toe Galicians and it been made in this direction. In this
qn audience as Nanaimo can turn on ,| Some of the planks in Mr. S • on I had nothing to reply to, (Laughter.) 1 perambulator. (Laughter.) I * connection reference may be made to
T don’t ask for fair play, because I know form «re mpracticnMe^JhowevCT.desir- Why_ gentlemen, what could I reply, to w- was not 1 pe ^ ag aQ otflclal ot the toe cattle of the «(strict, which are to
iollv well I'll get it. (Applause.) I» able. Others ate brought forward in thlQg Mr sloan might say. (Laughter.)| J“» ™ Ogffloe and I know them pretty many cases of the highest quality. It
not going to ask everybody here to sgree the wrong Plae®- a"dj£ow ‘ Then Williams came to the front, and In ]igTba” eople wtil pay no taxes, they . ig probable that to the future this por-
wito toe sentiments which I aha11 ®5 ignorance of public affairs on the part blg own Btrong- effervescent way, waving • 5 lawB] they are anarchists, 1 tioa 0, the province will become one of
nrœs because I know all of them won t. of such a; man us Mr. Smith. One of ^ arma ,et ,er rtp- gave me hades, then defy taly for the country that the greetest dalrytog districts on the
Nor km I going , to make ™y.8®nt'“v?S ‘h®m » absolutely ruinous to the consti walkgd lnto Mr 8mlth, and then literally 2Stara them and they will work for 25 continent. In many parts of the valley
artee with theirs. The principles which t„tio„ u^c, which we live. He talks torg thg goTernment to pieces, shelters the , l0Bg. Those fellows J sheep thrive exceptionally weH, and for
profess, the Political creed in whieh^I about cann“t "Wqlley’s a lightweight,” “WdUrt’s only a J“‘aa/g; to the labor scale I poultry raising there is no better to-
dbof1 bX -^^rtor^is'or ZTJ^hlVA and workfor ^the^t^plaee ^ewlth ~~r....... -....... MAT8QUI DYKE. ______ _____ that would undoubtedly
oSv°AthpT constituency. If it costs me I here and there, but I do know that any Wolley g™ •» apd go 0n; these were some! wI11 not join with the Cana- ---------------------------—------- ------ --------------- prosper in the Fraser valley is the cnl-
my chance of being returned as yo^ thing about eda®^nh(^1a® ^oVeonrse of the compliments. (Laughter.) At the L ^UtlcaUy ot otherwise, they will gw and i «9 in prairie or pasture. and 73 prairie or pasture. tivation of the sugar beet. It has twen
representative, ru. .n°‘T ^itle rigH ^♦Lre^lJTanv'very raoss departures end of the meeting I got up and POlnM 8'® a4l^helr anarchlstlc doctrines and they 8^ey Centre la described as much Yale and Spnzzum hre the hl8h®»‘ prosecuted to some ®^tei,7
those principles which I h®1'®!® J f ( lf there were any veiy gross p rraros ^ thflt Mr Mcinnes had made a gross J|ll aontamlDate all around them. The Banfe ag Eigin. in $t are embraced points ia the Lower Fraser on the aUy, hut no attempt has been made to
not by one hair's breadth ) App'a^-) from established ^ t , „r all mistake about me. Doyouttdnkheapolm w m rnment In Introducing those Keneington prairie and the c.untry be- uortoern bank (more properly western deal with it on a Jarge scate^ ^‘brets
----------™> “ a straight 1 honee wonld d®al Wtb 1 ■ • • ------ - gized to me,, or said: “By Jove, I ve made ^ ^ ln^ canada did toe mortacoundrel y tween the road to the Fraser river and, at thia point.) There ia only a limited B angar faetoryto P"”1?»® ‘hetn6eîa'

a mistake, awfully sorry, old ch»p, Ill toke P P this country. WU- a ln Surr&yi Including Clayton , quantity of land suited for agriculture. Flax has not been ®^‘1Tat®d. toba°y
It all back I” Well, he didn't. He'.not ^ ^“policy was a failure. He had Valley 316 settlers owned ,|a the vklley is narrow, butthe sojl is large extent ba expe^mee^ h^e
that sort of man. (Laughter.) Mr. Sloan 1 tr a . ev laBt on the old protectionist 2,1443 acres, of which 2,262 were euiti- good There were 5 settlers, ownsng shown the district to be excenen iy 
claims special knowledge of the Chinese, "gg,? Lien he went Into power he said fate^ 18,279 WfftTto woBdlsma and for- 733 aCree, of which 141 were cultivated, apted to ‘ba‘bra"fL ?gT ™xpandlnr
Has been amongst them tot yeate and years. “®“J^ia not have anything to do with rock. 1,244 awauip, and 3,653 pral- 4S0 woodland or forest, 5 swamp, J6 By and bye, when the expanoi ^
and rears. He says Chinamen are as fam- tbo J,"u,B and pomps of monarchy, such as ag^re. rock/and 41 prairie or pasture. markets call for more economical use-
lliat to him as toe streets of Nanatm^ w. He’d remain plain Wilfrid Lau « port Kells Is toe northeast corner of 4gagsi!s 30 miles below Yale. Har- of land, the ®'r®s<^r‘iJr s(,ale and will

■*“ *" authority on the Yukon. He| p h|g dayg. Then he went to Bgl the municipality of Surreyand todudes « Springs lie five miles from 'V?®6™^® auLen?the ability of the-
Baruston aland in th®^‘aa“'f Agassis and there is a good ^road -to tons greatly augmenc rae^ ^ proge-
land requires dyking, but most °f the f across level land admirably adapt-1 valley tosuppoxx

LM6wkreWcuDmlat;!i252,1492 tg As ^m-etoeland i.^avallable for fann- -gden s|Sts of toe world.

prairie  ̂ " , ^°n ^we^Vre™ e£, teg A PRETTY^BAZAAB.

HallV Prairie is the southeast part of 8 60^ acre8 0( which 865 were cultivât- p » Presbyterian Church Bpworth.
Surrey municipality and adjoins too in ^ 7,750 woodland or forest, 35 rock St. Pa^ s j-r^Dyt™ïsr.;\b=i’^ïïu,£ ■tirS'rÆ*..,, Jareysu-STÆSsag "-ï -3;:”“- t
or forest, 40 rock, 440 awamp ana aettler»i owning 7,137 acres, of which Stmdav school of St. Paul’s Presby-

ssre&2*«o”rx‘ss 
E;CS,HHS’S sk 5rs5**âs«.‘ p-ssats^s1*sxts tt*g£d a.tr'AS 2X. s s
owning 13,814 acres, of which making excellent fruit tod, tneiax ^ ^ attractiveness. There
tend, œ?5Vswamp9’Sd 1,136 pLcTe^cr ÿhere were *26 ^tocy goX'doUs! fl^“:

P"ley Prairie adjoins Lang.iy to toe ^’ woodland or forest, 581 prairk et^  ̂th^corners^an^abon^ haU.

rnmmm

pasture. • V»tnr«l drainast the lower lands I might be filled. In the matter of
Aldergrove is the eastern Part. 0 ™\iinvial deoosit requiring drainage. I tbe flower booth, presided over by Blisses

Langley, but no statistics **7® ,f'ha° There were 8tt°settlers, owning 11,4W51 Tugg and Anderson, there was a unique
about it. It is more heavily wooded than There we ^ were cnitivated, feature. The flowers, nearly ail potted
the other parts of the nmu'ciivibty. fbe acres, “J™ ‘r foregt, 233 swamp. I plants, were grown by the_pupils of the
elevation is higher thia be e ther parte, ■■ 33g prairie or pasture. I Sunday school In competition, elipe ha
the soil being clayey, with b!a.-k loan “ ‘®®k “d ig described as just the ing been given them for tkat putoose.
in the hollows. - . na mi-sion There were 49 set-J Njce prizes were awarded, which fell to

Mount Lehman is in Matwpil tetmicl- same aares- 0, which 681 jumes Mann, Alex Rn^eUtind Allan
pality, on the southern ani. t of th® lra t'®’ ®nltivated, 6,629 forest or wood- McLachlan, respectively, thefirst tw» 
ser. The banks are high and there .8 were awamD 185 rock and 6651 named growing geraniums and the latter
no danger of floods, lhe soil is ’-.'h, land 184 swamp, iso roc “u , * The bazaar was to eharae of
black loam in most P'ncea’^“...'"ïvto” P p0H Honey Port Hammond and Pitt Mies Blackwood, Pr*?den‘fat?fta b™a

heavy Douglas fir. Tb®_ titotncti-s rpc- a* ‘k joan^ of grent depth nnd j were in charge of the following. Flow
piiillv recommended for fruit. The tet* n rio i <»q «pttlers 1 i,ro Misses T&gg nnd AJidersou, csnfflctjTiers numbered182, owuing l2 057 uc^8 are t.mbered^ There wp Jf -engg ^^curtfLd booth hi the corner

of which 821 were deared, 11,040 wood owning 1-. <•>* acres, or _______  1 Mies Amy McKenzie; plain work, a
----------------- ------ ------ —---------------------- "" I bunting-hung table, Mrs. Dickenson;

_________ _ I fancy work? -Miss H. Stromgren; dolls.
Miss Maggie Cessford; refreshments, 
Mrs. WUliscroft, assisted by tile Misse» 
Bleen Monco and Karrie McLachlaiu 
who were arranged in white caps ana 
aprons, and a bevy of other young latilee. 

An entertainment was given in the 
. evening, the features of which were 
l some tableaux by the children of the 
I Sunday school. The hit was the one on 
I three scenes, “The old woman who lived 
t in a shoe.” The shoe, made by toe 
1 y (rang ladies, was wonderfully made.1 Others were toe “Birdie»’ Bazaar, toe 
I “May Queen,” etc. Others who took 
I took part in the programme were Oolin 

McKenzie, Viola Semple, Eva Peatt,
, I George WUliscroft, James Mann, Alex. I Robertson, Beatrice WiUiscroft, Minnie 
| Peatt, TCTese Todd, M. Hutcheson, Em- 
! ma Cessford, Katie Todd, Helen Smith,

[ I George Moir, and some yisitlng sold err 
I I gave exhibitions of physical dnil ana 

I bayonet exercise. ________
Offices Opened.-^Se Dominion govern-

luient telegrapte ®on”®cvinfin^'kaveown-

hs,".y:. EPS USA*» <“
1 eight words.
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ness thus avoiding any mis
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Lad 97 Wharf St, Victoria, B.C.
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1
bTICE Is hereby given that we Intend 
bake application to the Chief Comm le
tter of Lands and Works to have a road 
feet wide established, commencing at 

► point where the present road to McCall 
n’g leaves the Oowlchan Lake trunk road 
snee southerly to. the lake, a distance of 
rat three hundred yards.[ WILLIAM GIB LBY..

GEORGE LEWIS.
FRANK H. PRICE.
ABB. MAYKA.

HENRY MARCH.

I

< m

t

B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS. 
141 Yates Street. Victoria.

lies' and Gent's garments and house- 
id furnishings cleaned, dyed or pressed, 
nal to new. selO-dv&w-

the matter of the Tramway Comrony- 
Incorporation Act and The Tranfway 
Incorporation Amendment Act, 1900- :

■ÏOTICB is hereby given that The 
nota Mount Sicker Copper Mining 
mpany, Limited, 'Non-Personal Liabiï- 

intenda to build, équipé and operate 
at a point at or 

nora mine: known as lot 17, 
District, Vancouver Island,

I

a
tramway commencing 
ar the Lenora mine: 
iiemainua District, Vancouver Island, 
e property of the Company,
Thence round, the north end of Mount 
icker to a point about five hundred 
irde from Westoolme 
squimalt and Nanaimo Railway, in- a 
lUtherly direction.
Thence in an easterly direction to a 
lint on Osborne Bay in section twenty 
*)), range three (3), Comiaken Districts. 
And.also to build, construct, equip and 
jerate a telephone in connection with 
ie said tramway.
Sealed with toe seal of toe Company, 
t the City of Victoria, toe 1st day off 
ictober, 1900.

\station on the

-
J

s
¥ before yon as a straignt vuu- honge would deal witn mem. mu tor ... -
L^rire andTl have every right to say otdinary purposes the provincial house g 
servative and^ n ^ province since is the place. I don’t know whether Mr. a 
SSoo Tand there’s not a single man in Smlth ie aware that we have in this ll 

who dares aver I have province toe best free education that t 
wn anything rise, or have ®T®r “M Canada boasts of. Mr Smith want, an c 
nre?sed any thought of turning from eight-hodr day. Very good, hut I would 1 
PLe-8S?. %"Vcreatism. When I was| bim to go a little further and ,ex: >

ilte^Ohtey^o'taek-tol ^"a^ramenTtos-perto, to, >a^“ “g*%«£ £ STt." 
ŸlïlZh «Mel sh^Tn“yfail We^hav^McM word]o, a member of a -tt ...nttrions Uberal

sSrS7?£«;s."S avttftjgg ss
in any way bound, and I consider toat I failed to do so I tattavtoft ■ ,m. (.Laughter.) _ I wonde.

■Z

W. W. BBRRIDGB,
Secretary.

• :.sM
i}- straight Coneervatism.^ a ^ail-1 t'^nd^toa^to*politics. (Laughter.) He -1

NOTICE -la hereby given that 30 dav& 
[ter date I Intend to apply to the Chief 
cmmlssloner of Lands and Works for a 
cense to prospect for coal on the follow- 
ig described land, situated on the south- 
xst branch of the Telqua River, In Gas- * 
ir District: Commencing at a post near 
e east bank of the Telaua River, about 
e miles above Its Junction with tné Buck- 

»y River. Said post being the southwest 
orner and identical with the southeast 
orner of the R. H. Hall coal prospecting 
lalm, thence due north 80 chains, thence 
iue east 80 chains, thence due south 
halns. thence 80 chains due west to Dotot 
if commencement, and containing wv 
icres. more or less. ' . . . 1(MVk

tola 15th tor*'ocw»r.Fiwa
Located and posted with notice 16th Sep- , 

ember, 1900.

I the Queen's Jubilee. The Queen order
er ui a muoi — —,-----  1 . him to yigit her, and he had to go. and

fcmi'y. In short, he’s got such a iolly lot there that wlckd woman hit him on
of things to claim I get m.x^but whenj ^ shoffide^wtih a^woto-ndraffi toh m

°*r - it must have

S

m vu it I really don t ■ wumu d*u»«;»i
ihouM be"witto my rights as a straight! WV'not., Then he wants the know where i^am. did rl«e Sir Wilfrid ^«er )
Conservative in exercising that freedom. I prohibition of Asiatic nnmigration y aelect*ed and elected. (Laughter.) There’s I heen ^“ Cobden ciuh, and he must have 
S Se ago I had the honor of acfrng educational test He wants the Chinese f as he will find out. ^ ^dft^pCor something, for while he was
as chairman of the Conservative com-| driVen ont of the country. I heart y (Laughter ) Here is another house divided I ^*llen. 5 - leather medal pinned to hla 
mittee^hich considered toe question of agree with that; we are All agreed on (LaugMer.^ Here s understand Mr. îher® ,he ^bteî) Probably that was an
party* Unes or not, and my own view that In fact I was advocating that to against nreto i ran q^ Independent Lib- breast (Laughter^ ^ w„^ld Laurier! 
wi for strict party Unes, with toe ob- , different way ^ or four yeare ^ “rti ?^dldate The Liberal government «dd®nt to°. ^ ^
ipct mainlv of getting rid of Joe Martin. over my own signature. Mr. wmitn Biiiy’g papa in the face, for one | (taught j rAmftrv that he would not he

'Sir Oharlee Hibbert Tupper did aot wants the $200 deposit for candidates PP , Liberal government would I unless he could be a
totok toat courre was politic, but for abaoltohed. *1 think that’would be thing, rad the Uberal gov another. U British subject °°le8Bremlnded hlm of
mÿ own part I'd rather be licked as a wr0ng. ] We have quite enough polW- rat iejn «“te . ^ B1Uy ha8 Ua frenchman fix*. p^gton and the polite
straight Conservative than anything da^g trying to get into the ^wse Mr Laurier and Is doing what L?® ® h ambassador, who said to Palmerston
else. (Applause.) If you are going to ready, but if that were abolished, kune government to pieces.] French amoa » & FrenChman, I would

* send me to the house—and I believe you! yeaVen knows how many more P * about Mr Sloan. I thought he said I , __ Englishman;” to which Pal-
will—it shall be as a straight Conserva-1 aiana a fellow would have to fight. that meetiag at Extension that he had Replied: 8“Slr, If .1 were not an

If you elect a stràight party * (Laughter). , -aite used to being massacred, but he 1 ... j wonid wish to be an Eng-
yon can kick him from here to Hong- Mr Smith wonld endeavor to promote ^‘a2t that he had got used to massacres .®nhg‘aa™ poor sir Wilfrid got all throne 
kong if he does not stick to the pnn harmony between capital and labor. I t“^ngh long residence ln China, years and ' g^land, probably because he
ciplee he enunciated. Now, I h<dd”fT® believe from the bottom of my heart Tearg 0t it Then he bad been long enough honors n g^ He adopted the National
three addresses. The first is ««very bte that the establishment of thorough bar- f ,^tarl0 to hew one of the finest farm» ^uîr beraiise be could not help it- Will

-one, and carries the picture of a ve^l^y betweenlaborand cantal ki the “ tn°t province out of toe woods. We all Policygovernment ot the could not 
fine looking feUow on the ®"ts.ld®; basis upon which the prosperity Of ow h® hag been about fifteen years In I yon nave i ^ government who do
(Laughter.) The next **5® a vf1*** ,e“] every country must depend. (Applause.) province, and we all know that be le oanada such things as federation of
of common sense in it, with the most of I I>abor wonld starve without capital, and o 33 years of age. With all this ln nrovlnces that constructed the O. p- —; 
which I do not agree. (Laught®r.) It capital would be helpless without labor. . ï t asked him on the platform at Bx- Pnt duclng British Columbia to the world,
is by Ralph Smith. The other ia a Uttle The lite of the one is bound, up in the ttaa70a h0w old he was when last in China. ‘°"° *t the men who did those great 
fellow, brt the best of tfiem bemuse tt m of the other M®. Smith wants "“^“ot ra” an answer. I am inclined to £^Z0”baPcV lato power, or do yon want 
is perfect, and in toe principle» set forth compuiSOry arbitration, but I believe toe * hlg knowledge of China waa r term of the men who could not help
there I am in perfect accord. It is by ig to be obtained by gentler methods “ he wa, In his perambulator. aaot%rh"™)
myself. Laughter.) . » l than- this severely arbitrary way. The /r enter \ Mr Sloan’s knowledge of the] _____ o-

s^s ans» «
a ïairT^ he mnsfhare *£?toe“g£^ »I He KiUs One Highwayman
B to SM» ^ H -g ra?bitrafion,SX Ktete eTorm £ «-ÿOthers to ™, 

porters go a little beyond the line, they dccreea of the arbitrator? Say VJBjg ment *on any but the strongest authority, I M t pleasant, Pa., 
must look out for hard knocks in return. ng a mine and a decree goes agaihst „e many in this audience who I Mo ... tbe Southwest Con-
Ralph Smith, I believe, is an honest and hjm and he won-t submit, what then? a"a. ^fm“eont In It. That horribly mis- Hungarian» held up toe = a mile
capable man< cheers from Sm.th s sup- Are you going to confiscate his prop- manttged country has been the ruin of many neUsyille Co. e pay wag w,th
porters), but, I think, a misguided one. rt v Would not that simply be mak- finest fellows Nanaimo ever turned I t f this place this afternoon.

' That I must say, if it costs me this elec- [n/matters still worse? Then again ottbe finest reu^w. nally from team and wagon, in which a
tien. I have heard Mr. Stoffi-and I ]agOT is ae likely to Jfe “capital and amongst them, and I the dl™?let®Rm 05,000 forthe Work-
have also heard his own BlUytalkmg ,f u loBt what could be done with a °» *w bltterly mdlgnant they were at safe containing so William.Hos-
for him (laughter), but Mr. Smith I met tboaglmd workmen who refuted to sub- tb? tr?atment they received there. This men, were the paymaster, colored
to-day for the first time. Mr Smith mjt? Put them in jaol? That would ™®ntMr 8ioan, who made his money there ter_ and Harry Burgess, the color
declares he was nominated by the in- take two thousand policemen at least, and ’wantg to go to Ottawa, says affairs up .. botb armed.
telligent electors of this district. Now, and y,e cost would bankrupt the conn want a little regulating. That s not I • were in ambush and
I would not have said that, becaure it is try pd Iike t0 know who the deuee is way sir Charles Htbbert Tapper talkte T& Hunga®»» 7he^paymoater. The 
giving a very -nasty slap in the face to • to imprison a thousand men who thls^nblect It’s not the way the broad-1 opened *tee, k g fire, killmg
men who may turn round and vote for g»lng ,™t 0P a compulsory arbitration, ““^‘“^and independent miners speak colored tovrt returned J ^Bg an-
him, yhich is apt to make them look certainly like to see arbitration chested frre ann^ » a^eTerybody could an- one of *®would-be robbers ran
like a lot of jackasses according to this bnt not this kind. There is another atout to Dn^ ^ McInne8, when he was other. The toree * and their cap-
statement. (Langjiter.) That ia "?°® k;nd which ie backed by the strongest , g at tbe iaBt election he made bitter tewarte Sco ^ Young Mr. Hoe-
mistake Mr. Smith made. .He claim» ifluence kn0wn—the influence of public , about bis opponent bringing up Jureseem P { Chicago three years

■he’s endorsed I think, by the Liberals ™inion ' Tom. and heavy artillery from terQCame idow and one daugh-
and also by Labor, find it i* commonly y l why doeB compulsory arbitration vletorla to fight Mm. It was each a beastly ago, and
reported that he’s endorsed by capital, 'n'ct7 aa^eBstally i„ Australia? !2.me to fetch such men as Turner. Eberts, ter. ____
in the person of Mr. Samuel M. Itobins. wolley—I’m a Fellow of the Royal a lot more. But Mcinnes Is now hold-1 THE IRON H.AND.
^d r^ltetete- by gJS^ÏlSKSSS Sïk^^Æ- Last 8trong Us Are used to

It “atei nii ter r sssjsmî, dAt “«Wy
!s° endoraed°b^ labor, & ?? ^^etolng'atu^Mr'^0^“ Tut! Craddock,&&&'&****newspa^™ report, which I have never £0^®»* •* ?h““under 12 being em- the reason that I think Dutch "h^Ula owing. it Is re-
seen contradicted, he is not endorsed by province? I certainly never McInneB i8 beneath my notice. I standing Britteh meaeuree. More
the labor unions of his own immediate £ ”yed in Ï. comes under the care of l d .t m1nd fighting prlnolpala, bnt I don t ported, to strong deported from
vicinity. If that is so ladies and gentto did. Besides thlscomes^^ Mr 8mlth t0^ht seconds who don’t play fair feoer womenbave Dten ow ^ ^
men, you have in Mr. Smith a house lhe lo® ’ aboiitlon of the senate. ln tbe flrgt r0und. I have talked with I Jagersfonte , are imprisoned with
divided against itself-or, rather, two -ton ^he oniy point of dis- ^ an men abont Smith, and they ^ave told ^ £ outside of toe city,
houses. He’s not solid with the Lib- Now, If that we e Smltb and myself, h lg deaa. Then I have talked with I others a few m 29._The telegraph 
erals, and he’s not solid with labor. The agreement energy to defeat Mr. ,tb men about Sloan, and they have toll Bloemf interrupted and mails de-
strange part of it is that he is hit hard- * would use all my en *» ln canada "“Vs dead. “Why,” they nay. “he’s n“M hn®» “® .“^feoers derailing a 
est where he’s known best. Labor at Smith There Is a0 “^00deservlng of our g „Te lgBoe at fill. Wolley’» the man we hayed ^mg to^tne^ ^ Edenburg AU
a distance makes him its head; labor at so *9, toes . 8 constitution Is baTe to flght.” It seems to me that la™ n^LL^ver^ldyears old, living outside »
home says, “We don’t want him. respect as the senate. To the only live man In this fight. (LanghterJ Boers over M years ^ sioemfontem,
(Noisy protests.) Well, gentlemen, Ill what we British orlde onrseteraon. To gc®me of them told me I was too late enter- radius of ten îms^ by Brltiab troops
leave that to you to decide whether it is fCizr..- it the best brains, t^be1 hh» • contest; If I had waited a little I are being t0 prevent their rejoln-
trne or not I believe I am absolutely greatest courage of our people, irom iue ug fellows would have been nnd brought nere uj v
accurate jn stltlng that the Liberals lowest to the toad and then I could have got in before ing toe commandoes
here did not endorse biro. As to Mr. became a prop e have pa r it theT could be resurrected. (Laughter.) The beet that monev ran buv should to
Robins I sneak with respect, for what of the three pillars of It is wnat y 0 . opinion that what the! The prat tna medicine, and thisI know if hPfm isTs goodL can be He the senate ^Hto^mmo™ toe W^Wert wotU I. a Wolley «jffi IffSUSr&SSÜC It core, when other,
has handled any trouble amongst his sists of the crown’ 4 , nearest to the tatlve. (Laughter and applause.) My plat-1 tall
laborers with firmoees And wisdom. He tenate. The commons is nearest to tne

,?STr. Sloan j£jSSE~f
selected

He then

I

Dated

4
m. NOTICE ia hereby given that 30 dav» 

after date I Intend to apply to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works for a. 
license to prospect for coal on the follow
ing described lajid. situate on the sontheast 
branch of the Telqua River. In Oasriar 
District Commencing at a Dost near the 
east bank of the Telqua River, about six 
miles above its Junction with the Buckley 
Hiver. Said post being the northeast cor
ner and at or near the SJijuh west corner 

[of ilie Jas. Thoms .n coai prospectmsr 
f cialm, thence due south 80 chalos. thence 
due west 80 chains, thence 80 chains due 
north, thence 80 chains due east, to Doint 
cf commencement and contaln*ng 640 acres: 
more or less. . <rvv.

Dated this «th, October. ««0^,,
Located and posted with notice 16th Sen- 

tember. 1900. ■

mtive.

i

»

rm

.

A PLUCKY ÎÎBOBO.V
NOTICE is hereby given that 30 days 

after date I Intend to apply to the Chler 
Commissioner of Lands and Works fw aJv

EdISSlS«e>^
star district: Commencing at * post 
near the east bank of the Telqua Elver, 
about five miles above its Junction witn 
the Bucklev Elver, said post being the 
southeast corner, thence 80 chains due 
north, thence 80 chains dne we8t;,
80 chains dne south, thence 80 chains toe 
east, to point of commencement, ana 
containing 640 acres, more or less, 

this 16th
Located and posted with notice 16th Sep 

| tember. 1900. _____________ _____ ______

q and Puts

aOct. 30.—Four 4
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Dated

.
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1 :THE TRADE SDPFLIED.

%Thia beek eeatalui very reaylete
historical, political, statistical, agri
cultural, mining find general lafto- 
■nation of British OoTembta. Cw- 
fssely lllastrate*. A 'iÎto 1he

pr-

-iiltüWraP.SP. M„ LTD.
croeiA, ex; *be MATSQUI DIKE.PUMPING STATION,
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